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L J. MAZUR’S
g rea t ECONOMIC SALE

Our buyer has just left for the Northern markets, and new goods will start to roll in soon in our store. Thousands of dollars worth of winter stock must be sold in a short time to make room for our Big Spring Stock. Prices not considered; the room is what we need now

Farm

5c Ladies' Handkerchiefs, spe
cial 8 for 5c.

10c and 12c Percals and Dress 
Ginghams, special 7-Vc.

•Mercerized silkatine, fine, for 
Dresses, value 20c, special 12|c.

A big line of 50c Dress Goods, 
special 37>e per yd.

Big Bargains in ladies^ and 
Children’? Coats and Coat Suits.

Men's Heavy Underwear, 50c 

quality, 3ic.

Men's $1 all wool underwear, 

special 69c.

100 ladies’ fine skirts, value 

$2.50 and $3. Special, while 
they last, $1.69.

‘ Ladies’ and Men’s socks and 
stockings, special for Friday and 
Saturday, only 3 , a pair.

Big bargains in Men’s Cloth
ing. $6 and $7 Men’s Suits, $3.49,

$10 and $12 Men’s Suits, $5.98.

25 acre good red land farm,
2 miles from town, 3-room, 

frame cottage, good barn and 
granary also

GOOD ORCHARD,

18 acresjn cultivation, balance

in pasture. Witt sell at a
in;

$15 Men’s Suits, special for 
Friday and Saturday, only $8.49.

$1.00 and $1.25 Sateen, spaciil 
89c per yd.

Special for Fri. and  Sat. only
60 Ladies 50c Corsets 
40 “ $1

39c
69c

These are just a few bargains, must be sold regardless ot cost. There are thousands of others which Come in and see for yourself

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building,

Burlington, * ? - N, C,

•/ M Browning y  .JM>. Ji llofftnnn, Ske£ Trms
W.\S- -ijWM'ji, Mgr.

The Dispatch A Whole Year $1

The Store That Always Sells the Same Goods for Less Money

J. MAZUR
Main St. BURLINGTON. N. C.

You pan prevent a ness, hiring nurses, etc*, a 10c package of rail; Tablets. These ablets thoroughly tried out ommended as perfectly

of sick-
7 Shaye been are rec- reliable.

Senator F. M. Simmons Unani

mous Cloi:e

Raleigh, Jan. 17.— Hon. F. M.
S;rnmons was tonight acclaimed 
tie choice of North Carolina 
Democary lor United States 
Senator, to succeed himself for a 
;.hird term, by a caucus of the 
iLtmceratic members of the Gen- 
lerai Assembly. This is prelim
inary to balloting- for United 
■by the Senate and House separ
ately next Tuesday and declared 

Senator in /oint session th* 
|ioi!owing day. Wednesday. 

Governor Craig attended the 
aucu? and was loundly cheerec' 

i ’.'i'tr. i;t entered tbe haU. Hon. 
b'.ughton was made pres- 

the caucus. Senator 
Pai'Vcer. fie.iamy of New Han- 

■.he speech nominat-
S ■ * *'
. rf'r

tSr.atO:

hundred women fought the police 
today in one of the fiercest riots 
since the beginning of the gar
ment workers’ strike. A lone 
policeman who tried to protect 
male strikebreakers was severely 
beaten.

The poMceman arrestee} one 
voman, but had to summon 12. 
more bluecoats before he could 
g:et his prisoner to the station 
nouse. The police accomplished 
ths by forming a hollow square 
which was beset on all sides by 
battling garment workers.

Fi e wi'.rnen were arrested in 
■ nother riot which started when 
i»e women assaulted a truck 
rivrr r'eMvering rrattresses for 
ne use of strikebreaker-.
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture

YOU Can Write Photo 
Eartt $25.00 or More
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service to the party as 
1 ie&der arid to the State 
r: ti re Nation as a states* 
rie recounted service 
his City of Wilming- 

to eastern Carolina and ths 
at .arge in the Congress.

« ''cco!:-';;ng speeches were by 
?”onnor. Representative 

' ^  V. hiams of Cuilford and 
of Halifax. On 

otion o: Senator Bryant of 
vAk?:.. tne selection of Senator 
5in',r;ior.< by acclamation.

/:* A. D, Watts announ- 
* '■■■*' democratic State Chair- 
•R ^ was in the hall with 

trom the State Execu- 
l This was found

^n&torial primary re- 
■ hairman Webb assured 

rr; 1 ' ers, amid laughter, 
action was in accord 

•n t-iv ’••• (mary returns.

Suit Settled.
h'.vrr

fHierr - 
•■ole?

■sr

17.—The Clerk of 
r Court recieved a 
v-eek for $3,698.05 

i'hornton Light and 
eny, of Hickory, 
:n fli 1r for costs and 
'iered against the 
rr.e last term of court 

1 of Edward Bumg- 
killed while in 

o.. oi thia comneny
r^vgarner was 

ftp rePairiri« » —
-u • - xvry last summer.

The Iwo Sinners

She was a woman, old and thin, 
whom the world condemned for 
a single sin. They cast her out 
on the kings highway, and pass
ed nei by as they went to pray. 
He was a man and more to blame, 
but the world spared a breath of ’ 
shame. Beneath his feet he saw 
her lie, but he raised his head 
and passed her by. They were 
the people that went to pray, at 
the temple of God on the holy 
day. They scorned the woman, 
forgave the man; twas ever thus 
since the world began.
Time passed on and the woman 
died; on cross of shame she was 
crucified. The world was stern 
and would not yield, snd they 
buried her in the potter's field. 
The man died too, and they 
buried him in a casket of cloth, 
with a silver brim, and as they 
turned from the grave said, ” we 
buried a noble man to-day.’ '

Two mortals knocked at 
Heaven's gate - stood face to face 
to inquire their fate. He carri
ed a passport with an earthly 
sign, but she a pardon from 
love divine. O ye who judge 
’twix love and vice which, think 
ye, entered Paradise? Not he 
whom the world has said would 
win but the woman alone was 
ushered in.

Exchange.

WE WILL SHOW YOU H O W !

If you have ideas—if you can THINK- -we will show 
you the secrets of this facinating new  profession. Positively 
no experience or literary  excellence necesscry. No “ flowery 
language” is w anted.

T he dem and  for pho to  plays is practically unlim ited . 
T h e  big film m anufacturers are “m oving heaven and  e a r th ” 
in th e ir  a ttem pts to get enough good plots to supp ly  the  
ever increasing dem and. T hey are offering $100, an d  m ore, 
for single scenarios, or w ritten  ideas.

Nearly all the  big film com panies, th e  buyers of p ho to 
plays, are located in  or near New York City. Being righ t on 
th e  spot, and know ing at all tim es just w hat sort of plots are 
w anted  by tlie producers, our Sales D epartm en t has a tre m 
endous advantage over agencies 6 it idted in  d is tan t cities.

We haye received m any letters from  th e  big film  m an 
ufacturers, such as V itagraph, Edison, Essanay, L ubin  Solax, 
Im p, Rex, Reliance, C ham pion , Com et, Melies. etc., urging us 
to sen d  photoplays to them , We w ant m ore w riters and  we 
will gladly teach you the  secrets of success.
We Are Selling Photo Plays Written fey People

Who “Never Before Wrote a Line for Publication”
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think only 

one gooa idea every week, and will write it out as directed by u3, 
and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Eafft $100 Per Month For Spare Time Work
FfPP ®en<̂  your name ar*d address at once for free copy of jTitnA 
FI l»u our illustrated book, “Moving Picture Play writing."  i l t i u

Don’t hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what 
this new profession may mean for you azid your future.
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President-elect Wilson says the 
tasks ahead of him of making ap
pointments to office is wholly 
hateful". Don't you know that 
sounds ungrateful to the million or more office seekers who feel 
that they helped Mr. Wilson get
his job.
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